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ENEMY IS SIAIG All IN HIS 

EFFORITO SNATCH A VICIORY 

BEFOHETHEHESEliVESCOMEyP
But General Foch has Already Called upon Them and With 

Every Hour that Passes the Allied Resistance to the 
Foe's Advance is Stiffening— The Germans Have Gain
ed Roughly 18 Miles in the four days of Fighting which 
have Taken Piace—Stiii Hoiding the Outskirts of Sols- 
sons.— The Crown Prince Evidently has a Two-Fold 
Objective.— The Enemy Throwing Every Ounce of his 
Strength into the Struggle.

London, May 30— Genera! Foi iTs reserves lie e begun 
lo conic into action against the iiowerlul German tiinisl 
southward from the Aisne, and llie enemy is finding his pro
gress made increasingly diffi-eiilt.

Again the .Allied flanks are standing firm anil while Sois 
sons has been lost on the west, Hlieiins is still holding out on 
the easterly edge of the hallle front.

The cdiief progress of the Geriiiaiis. as revealed in today s 
official reports is in the centre of their advance, where some 
three miles of additional ter-i‘itory has lieen cajitnred, from 
Lonpeigne. lif miles north of the Alariie. to Ferc-en-Tarde- 
nois. The hliiiil end of the German wedge, is shown to run 
here from l''erc-en-Tardenois,ahoiil ten and a half miles dire 
ctly cast to Vesilly, 15 1-3 miles southwest of Rheims.

.\toiig ttiis line the German.-, are about IK miles south of 
the Giiemin des Dames, giving tlieiii a total |ienetration of 
approximately that distance, sini e the liegiiining of the offen-

UNiEMENCE 
OFflJLENGiflEEIIS

BrooKht Do«t, . AlrpUne and
Blow up n BridRT wltti the One 
riuu^.

Ottawa. May 30— The followlns 
article has been received from 
Roland HIU:

' blow up up a bridge and bring 
I a Boache airprane at the aame 

time, wae the Unique eperienoe 
the engineers of the Canadian over- 

railway construction unit dur
ing the recent fighting. It was ne
cessary to destroy the steel strue- 
tnre after our men had crossed, and 

ung Winnipeg lleutena 
Just completed the mining and fixing 

>( the fuse when a Hun plane sweep 
ed down and dropped bomba both 
sides of the bridge.

The airplane swerved round In 
circle and came at the bridge, firing 

machine guns and the structure 
went up In a blinding flash. The 

•plane which was rocked with the 
force of the explosion, suddenly 
flamed up and crashed to earth,

IXiuglit .All Night. ’
I’arls. .May :!0 - The hallle along 

ti.e IiKhtlng trout continued all tne 
night with the Prencli maintaining 
their hold on the western outskirts 
■>t Soiseons, tne War Office announc
es. North w<-st of Khelms the Kran- 
co-Brltlsh forces broke up all the 
Oerniaa assaults and maintained 
their defensive positions.

Prent-n reserves are continuing to 
arrive ou the front and the German 
kdnace ia being reeisted wUb.-great 
lenacliy.

Tne Germans made repeated at
tempts to break through our de
fence la the Soissoi.s region. hut 
were ench time held up.

,\ Tno-I i.hl tMijecUve.
.As toe ban I- proceeds the enemy 

purpose hecoii.cs plainer. It Is 
fold.

First ot all, 18 miles north of 
the Veslc. flows the Marne which 
forms, wliii the Oise, one of the 
great avenues of approach to Paris, 
Along its course runs the Chalons 
railway, the main eastern artery. To 
gain a footing in the Marne Valley, 
or even to appioach within artillery 
range of it. would be an a^reclable 
result. That is sufficient to show''>"l 
why the Germans continue to push -'‘f 
southward. Their advance yester- ‘i 
da.v. however, amounted to only 3 1-2 ’‘Ut 
miles, as against 5 1-2 miles on the 
first day of the attack, and seven on 
the second. This indicates the grow 
ing force of tlie opposition, which 
the enemy Is encountering.

The second objective Is to broaden 
the salient to the westward.. By en
larging the action there the German 
Crown Prince intends to approach 
nearer lo Paris on the direct road.
The I-Tench command Is fully aware 
of the Imporlnnce, of this movement. 
Although Solssoos was cvacuatetl to

llie Fiencli liold all the roads lead
ing out of the town.

Klglitlng .Against Time.
Paris. May 30— Increasing vlo- 

lei c-e marks me progr«s.s of the fight 
Ing south of the Aisne. Tlie Ger
mans are fighting against time and 
ti e ilsrowing eveo' ounce of the 
weight of tnclr man power Into the 
sirugg.o.

centre the enemy has again 
puslied forward, hut hts efforts

little success though the 
j.MIcd wings have been obliged to 
give some ground This action was 

^i irrltd out slowly and a full price 
'•xacted from the enemy. Solssons 
;’ .is gone and tlie Urltlsli have fallen 
hack towards Rheims hut in neither 

'rase lias llie enemy won more titan a 
Louple of miles of territory.

In the .March offensive the French 
-serve.-: came into action on the 
Ird day and on the eighth day the 

Germans were stopped definitely. To 
day the allied reserves are massing 
at certain points without any of the 
cunfusion that attended the similar 
movement In March. So well per-

MONTEY UTTER OF 
CAN. BANK OF COMMERCE

Tlie extraordinary expansion ,,ln 
government activities, as a resuIUof 
the war, revealed In the budget 
speech of the Minister of Finance re 
cently delivered, has brought with It 
an increase In the public receipts and 
cxpcndltu^s which only a few years 

iild have been deemed incre
dible. The Hon. A. K. McLean (who 

been acting mlrlsfer of finance 
during the absence of Sir Thomas 
White through III health) estimates 

expenditure (or the next fiscal 
year at $980,000,000 and the receipts 
from all sources at $700,000,000, as 
contrasted with the expenditures of 
$548,000,000 and receipts of $258.- 
000.000 last year. Of this amount 

ordinary expendltuie for the com 
fiscal year for all purpose^ apart 

from the war is estimated at $230, 
000.000. as compared with $203.

NO ME W M 
IN fUESEHmilMION

While not BeimUog the Knemy's Sue 
cess. There la no Reason for Be.

“1“
I.ondon. May jJO— Several of the 

mornlug papers^ withhold comment 
the battle the Aisne sector, 

others while adiilttlng the Germans 
bare gained an initial success, depre- 
ite any Idea of treating the enemys 
ilvence too sertonsly. it is recalled 
.at similar tbAsts have not been 
.llrwod hy con Inuous advances.
The Dally Ch »nlcle fears that the 

ivance has In rived a big loss in 
rune, out thlnl 

It need ;
The paper addd ;

•The countryju- 
General Foch’s :

y.M.C.A. REPLIES TO 
VETERANS CHARGES

The General Necretary of the •*Y' 
Kefntes the Allegations In DeUOI 

Montreal, May 30— A further 
.tateraent from C. W. Bishop, gener- 
li secretary of the Y. M. C. A., rela- 
Ivo to charges made against the or- 
raiilzatlon has been lasued. Regard

ing the clahn that nobody ever saw 
2 Y. M. C. A. flnancUl statement, Mr 
nisliop states that regularly audited 
and special accounts have been

Mr. Bishop sa.vs that the three 
heads of the overseas V.M.C.A. draw 

salary at all. and turn over to the 
funds their mllltair pay. They 

ay out of their own pockets ai their 
avelilfig expenses. Of the remaln- 
ig overseas secretaries, half draw 

military pay. but nothing.from 
is-socliitlon. Ministers sent ovi 

erg are not paid. 
Intervel j. before the strata- 'he Y. M. C. A. pays the cost of pul-

itlon 4a.' ' nlec* _______ a. .sA

difficult
■ves. should have 1 -pedal speakers

situation is Itered seriously to ' pI's supp'y to their churebdt. 
the detriment a the Allies. | Dealing with canteen charges. Mr.

"The Geima§ have done proba- } BUhop explained that these are fixed 
bly rather bett€$ than they expected. Ithe war office, which also forbids 
although their i shlevement thug far, wliolerallng. That is why generally, 
does not go m dt beyond undoing the V. M. C. A. cannot sell to chap- 
the effects of la t year’s French vie- j alns and other canteens, though thi 
•or.'-" p . M, r. A. has risked being called

"If Oie Gernti n success had been account In order to oblige them.
HI two monthrago," says the Dally j Mr. Bishop says of the allegations 

Graphic, "they vfpuld have created a " al the Y. M r, A. Is accumulating 
widespread (eell& of alarm. Expert- .a ne-t egg. that every dollar sub- 
ence, however. ^ shown that Ini- -scribed goes Into army work and th- 
rial successes frtaue-.tly are follow- eiidlted statement shows this, 
ed by long pausi|: of Impotence. Con- .Mr. Bishop concludes by saying 
eequently we or* able, without mak- 'l a' the statement he has made was 
ing light of the *ew German advance drawn up hy G. Herbert W'ood. J. J. 

regard it wltlif calm." G.-irtshore and Lleut.-Col. Deacon of
that TonTimes seis indications 

! whole line witch the Germans
saulted was maj^ rather lightly, 
and thinks It c^r that the retire
ment was a deltierate outcome of a 
definite resolutlin made swiftly In 
view of the formidable character of 
the onslaught: 4t adds;

"It Is a duBllto the death." he 
concludes, "and Jvery hour In which 
the Germans fal^to obtain a decision 
■ncreases the Ininlncnre of her de-

000,000 last year.
will amouni 

for Hie coming ;

The war expendl- 
to $425,000,000.

with $346,000,000 last year. The 
balance consists of $325,000,000 tc 
be advanced to the Imperial Gorern 

•broaden 'his W^clnr’Trent-htw wTOTfOT ttirTfitrYldie oY nhancing

division can be moved by mo
ck (loin the Somme to Rheims 
liours and arrive without a 
being missing.

A Forlorn Hoj*.
Will the French Army. May 30— 

Till- ciK my Is still pushing on with 
every possible atom of hla strength 
in an effort to obtain positions and 
win as much tctrllory as possible, 
h-'fore 'he Allied reserves can come 
up In fulT force.

prevent i neetlles sacrifice of s

I*. M.INTYItK IK
RKPOKTKB Klia.KD

Oitawa. May 30— Today’s casual
ties ii.c'udt- .he i-ame of P. McIntyre 
N'ai-alino. aitllk-ry. died.

An ARTCRAFT SPECIAL in Seven Reels

Te Whispering 

Chorus’
\ woiulerful Play in t-vei-y rosju-ct—Plot is Urii- 

r|ne—The .\rting is ^The Sellings are Beau
tifiil anil Hie Phologra.oliy Marvelous. You have never 
seen a heller picture anywhere, any place any time.

/ NOTICE
Please Bring i . very small Children to Uiis evening s 

Performances.

part of our export trade to Great 
Britain. As an offset Groat Britain 

make advances estimated at 
$300,000,000 for the maintenance of 
Canadian troops overseas. There 1s 

hand an unexpended balance 
• f Ihe Victory Loan amounting to 
$130,000,000 and this is expected to 
finance the war expenditures of the 
country until about July next. With 
the ordinary revenue of $270,000.- 
000 this leaves a balance of $280,- 
000.000 unprovided for. which will 
have to be obtained by loans

The task of obtaining this large 
rum of money at home by a loan to 
l-e Issued In the autumn has been 
made more difficult by the heavy 
taxation already In force, which Is 
Impressing the effects of the war up 
on the business and the home of the 
Individual Canadian In a way hither
to little felt. It Is possible that’ the 
financial arrangements referred to 
hy li e Finance Minister as being un
der dIscuR.slon with the Tnlted Stat
es may. lo a limited extent, aid Jn 
solving the problem, but it Is unlike 
ly that much assistance will be de- 
tlved from this quarter, and It will 
devolve upon Canadians to find most 
If not all, of the money at home. The 
round common sense of the utter
ances of the Acting Minister of Fin
ance dealing with this subject and 
the e’earness with which he set forth 
the duty of all patriotic citizens In 
tlie present crisis render this part of 
his address worthy of more atten
tion than It is likely to obtain by the 
lally press. W'e quote It below: 

"We must rely on our own capital 
and labor, as far as one can see, to 
carry on our present war and trade 
programme. ■ I cannot too strongly 
rtate the imperatlye necessity of the 

Continued on Page 3.

The Royal Commission which has 
leen appointed to enquire into pllot- 
ige matters on the Pacific coast with 
tpiclal reference to the suggested 
scheme of amalgamation of all the 

itage authorities In B. 0., into one

BIJOU THEATRE. •
Marjorie Evans, who Is starred In 

"The Little Duchess" the five 
photoplay which beads the Bijou 
bill today. Is one of the later school 
of child actiesaes. but she has 
ready won an enviable reputation by 
her fine work. "The Little Duchess" 
gives her exceptional opportunity. 
With this Is screened another opl- 
nodc of "The Crimson Stain” and an 
interesting War Weekly.

body, opened Its sittings this 
ing ill the Provincial Building. Ma- 

Uobh Is the chairman of the com
missi- n and be Is assisted In his de- 
liheinilons by Captains Pybus and 
Bayllss.

nuiiiber of the Nanaimo pilots 
i-n hand to give evidence be- 

the commission when called up- 
ind the Nanaimo Pilotage Board 
represented by Messrs, O. Caval- 

sky, J. S. Knarston and Tully Boyce.
le clialrman asked a number of 

questions relative to the resolution 
Which had been passed at the point 
ronference of the Victoria, Vancou
ver and Nanaimo Boards of Trade 
Mid Pilotage Boards, which was held 
here rec*-ntly under the direction of 
Ihe Boards of Tiade. but since this 

been essentially a Board of 
Trade matter the secretary of the Pi

le Board admitted that he had 
made no notes of the discussion and 
that it did not appear on the minutes 
of any of the meetings of the Pllot- 
Bge Board. However he had been 
present at the meeting In question, 

had recorded a protest against 
resolution which had been pass- 

A consideralile volume of evi
dence was introduced.. . but as the 
chairman stated there will be no find 

irrived at by the C( 
present and probably not In fact fnfj Temps sayi 
some time after the members of the

G. W. Bilks of Montreal, who with 
Aimer Kingman of Toronto, contri
bute their whole lime gralultlously 

administration of the overseas
funds.

V.M.C. BIILDINO IS
DbWTROYED BV FIRE 

Sherbrooke. Que.. May 30—Tlie 
M. C A. building at Island P«nd 

•rm.mt. was destroyed by flre.Alils 
morning. Of the 15 Inmates, jnost- 

rnllway employees, five men' were 
ijuied when they Jumped from the 
pper st.iry windows.

GEKM^N ATTACK IN
FI.ANDRRB RRPl'IJ4EU 

London, Mar 80— A German at
tack on strong Allied positions In 
Flanders, northwest of Festubert, 

repulsed.

LC.MBKR MllJi Bl-RNT
•lllnghom. Wash . May 30— Fire 
night destroyed the Clear Lake 

Lumber Company’s plant. 25 miles 
b of here, with a loss of $400.- 

The planing mills and twenty 
.ill feet of lumber -were saved, 
inoiinceinei-t was made that the 

mill will be rebuilt at once. The ca
pacity (,f the mil! was 250.000 feel 

1 day. and two shifts of men were 
ngagid .almost exclusively on gov- 

‘•'■mctii orders.

U.S. AIRMEN BROUGHT 
DOWN ENEMY PLANE

he Hun Observer Kept HU Machine 
Gun Working Even as Ho Fell.

With the American Armies In 
Prance. May 30.—Confirmation has 
been received that the German air
plane brought down In flames on 
Monday near St. MIhlel. was the vic
tim of (our American airmen work
ing tog.thei as a "Flying Clrcns," 

T.- e game observer in the German 
machine.-although plunging to cer
tain death, kept his gun working 

■niiY the (iamiag swirl ns lie fell, 
training It first at one American mac 
hine and then another.

ENEMY IGNORED THE 
CORPUS CHRISTI FEAST

Willie UrilUb I
fering with the Oelebrstion th« . 
Knemy had no Such Scruple*.

Purls. May 30 Though the Brt- 
ih government promiaed not to 

carry out any raids today, the feast 
of Corpus ChrUU. on German cltUs 
not In the vicinity of iho front, tns 
German long range gun resumed Us 
bombardment of Pails this morning, 

lour earlier than usual.

MII.I.ION r. 8. TROOPS
ABE .VOW OVBB3RAS 

May 30— Senator ^ames
Hamilton IjewU said In an aiUress hrate the 50th anniversary of their

Two of Nanaimo’s oldest and ; 
;lghly respected citizens, whoso 
lectlon with the town extends tor 
ipwards of forty years, will cele-

here today, tha. the United States wedding day. on Sunday next. June 
1.000.000 soldiers In \(or- 2. They are Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 

elgn lands, and that by Decomber\ier Hygh. of the .Newcastle Townalle, 
army will numerically be equal Vo and they are planning a trip to Van- 

of England. L enuver In honor of the event.
^-[-TBr. and Jlra. Hygh, in the eourse 

if their long residence here, have 
known many sorrows, and It U hoped 
also many Joys to offset In some mea 

the former. They have been 
tuessed wllu six children, five sons 
iiid one daughter, the latter Mrs. 
Preston of Notthfleld. but the loss of 

of tbclr sons in explosions at 
the powder works some years ago, 
left gups In their family circle which 
have lieen very severely fe.t and very 
deply mourned.

It is sate to say that there U hard 
a man. woman or child In Nanai

mo who does not know Mr. Hygh 
wife, at least by sight, and 

that Is tantamount to saying that 
liore is scarcely a soul in the city 

who will not Join in heartiest con
gratulations to them both on this 

sary of what has proved to 
happiest event in their long

lives.

FRENCH PREkflER JUST
ESCAPED CAPTURE 

Paris. May SO— Premier Clemen- 
cunu bad the narrowest possible es
cape from falling Into German hands 
yesterday. He left a certain point 

the front shorUy heft 
rival of a patrol of forty Uhlans, 
and when the Germans entered the 

the Premier had only Just left

WOTHER AIR RAID ON
PARIS IS PTIUSTRATED 

Paris. May 30— An enemy 
plane '.vas shot down by the French 
anll-alrcTaft guns during an at- 
'empted raid on Paris last night. 
None of the German machines were 
able to fly over the city, but a few 
bombs were dropped In the suburbs.

l-'riUR BIIW FOR B. C,
TRF..A8I RV RONDS 

Ti.rontn, May 30— When the pro- 
Incl.il treasurer of the province of 

Brlllsb Columbia opened at the Bank 
ommerce yesterday tenders for 

$2,000,000 of 6 per cent. 10 year 
go'd bonds, four seperate bids were 
represented. No awards were made. 

pii'Vinclal treasurer announced 
he would confer with his ool- 

leagucg and bankers before taking 
furtiu-r action in connection with 
ibtainlng funds for his province.

The highest bid was that of a eyn- 
dlcate comprising Wood. Gundy & 
Co. and the Dominion Securities cor- 
lioiailon. They offered 94.78 for 
$.500,000 with an option on the bal- 

ut the same price.

DOflIINION THEATRE
le management of the Dominion 

Theatre has been especially fortun- 
ite In securing the appealance of 

.Mary PIckford for tomorrow and Sa- 
irda.v. In "Amanlly of Clothesline 

Alle.v."
Mary PIckford needs t o Introduc- 

loii. She’s known the world around 
’Amatiliy of Clothesline Alley" is a 

play that will he Just as popular as 
"Our Mary". There’s nothing 

far-fetched or complicated about It.
chiirarter of "Amarlily" Is one 

that fils Mary PIckford like a glove, 
a daughter of the leneraent.M— 
nugliter of an Irish vyaslierwo- 

Iliil she’s the "queen of the ai- 
h y." all right and slie and her Terry 
nil 1.0 leaders whether It be In the 
trick on the Chinaman or the annual 
dance of the Clotlieslliio Alley Social 
Club Even ns the scrub girl nt the 
theatre Amarlily shines. The turn
ing point of the p.ay Is wneie a weal 
thy society man runs across Amarll- 
ly and promptly loses his head and 
bis heart. Mary loses her head for 
a time but i.er Terry holds her heart 
•and after Amarlily witnesses a meet 
ing between her washerwoman moth
er and tier glided sweetheart’s so- 
cleiy parent, she makes up her mind 
thai she would (eel out of place with 
till upper Classes and promptly gives 
her heart lo Terry and starts out life 

’ ai d contented in, Clothesline 
Alley.

old. will iroughly appreciate, 
lalmo lesidents will he perfectly safe 
n going to see Maty Plckf.-rd In 
Amarlily of Clothesline Aliey." It 
illl run nt the Dominion Friday and 

Saturday.

DEFENSIVE ROLE DIFFICULT 
Parli. May 30— Cornmentlng o 

j'he news from the battlefront.

r-. mmlsslon return to the east.
The commissioners who arrived hy 

(later last night from Victoria, will 
etum there In the aame manner to

morrow morning.

OOMINIOII THEATRE
Sustained suspense la perlinps the 
ost Important requisite for every 

successful novel, play or film, and 
this. "The Whispering Chorus" has 
In the highest degreee. In the first 
few foot of film your Interest

have retired, tliat Is, unfor- 
■umitely Incontestable. But we are 
begii.iiing the battle. The French 
conimatd has only begun to place 
in the*line the reserves which will go 
into action when the enemy’s Inten
tions are perceived, and this Is why 
the ro’e of commander of a defen- 
slv - army la more difficult than that 
i,f I is adversary.”

.oung c

AUenON SALE
0.\ S.VTl'HD.W .VFTKH.NOON

June 1st, 1918
I mi:

At 1 ^0 p.m. 8hait>
lm<lniclio tlip

THE THOMP80N E8TATE
NEWC.ISI’LK TOWX8ITE (Near 

Slount View)
Cm tents of Basement. 

KITCHEN—Majestic Range, wortu 
$100; Floor Coverings. Crockery, 
Laige Cupboard; Graniteware; Rugs 
Blinds, etc.
m.NING ROOM—Floor Covering,BKATH OK MR. LEWIS JONI-ai

The death occurred In the localJsmper Sewing Machine, Chairs,
sill.,.; la.si night of Lewis Jones.^ iioc'*era; Almost new open Frank-

. „ ... ,..................... . ......... , of Nanaimo ll.aiei : Chest of Drawers; All
jbalned and vour attention Is held ificlnlty for the past 30 years. Unen; large Trunk: Crockery and 
until Ybe last picture has faded. It] deceased, who was an engln-1 ciassw.ire

--------------------------------- ,1s a remarkable picture In every re-j'^e-' »>• occupation, was a native of jtwO UEDROMS—Beds, wire mat-
now—BOULTER I spec!, story, settings, photography, I^4 .res-tess; Wardrobe: two splendid nil

A quiet wedding tooF place In the ;,ctlng. all are above the ordinary.! *>y j feather matressess; All Bed Llnein nuici et-uuni* luos lu me aetiiig. all are anove me oroinary. •' - . - ie*mii luBinaocss, oeu i„iuen;
Wallace Street Methodist church at|The cast is headed by Kathlyn wil-{** Present with the Can»-j ^ j Tables; Blankets
7 o’clock last evening, when Mr. i|ams. El'lolt Dexter and Raymond ‘. Lac- Curtains; Floor Coveilngs: 
Clyde Dow. the relieving C. P. R. luiton. which Is a guarantee of a fit- r<-tu,ned from over
telegr.ip). operator here, was united upg presentation. Musical Director "®*"- 'SITTING ROOM—Table: Chairs;
Id marriage to Miss Constance Eliza- R^olds has arranged a special pro! fuiieial wdll take place *rom R„<.ker8: Oak Side Board;
beih Boulter, the Rev. Frank Hardv gramm* of music for this great fea-,^cAdle’s undertaklnfr^«lors on Carpet; Fire Screen; Orna
performing the ceremony. ,nre and owing to the fact that thU -''“'"'■‘'8? afternoon at 2 o’clock, the ,,, articles.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mann acted j, , photoplay filed with highly emo- Cnsworlh officiating.
os matron of honor and best man re- tionaJ and tensely dramatic sltua- ---------------- --- ---------------
spectlrely. The newly wedded con- -ions we venture to aak onr natrons ‘h® «tions we Tontnre to ask onr patrons 
pie win reside here nntU June 7lh. that they do not bring their amall 
when they will leave tor Cranbrook. rtudre* to the night performances

Farmers’ Market will be held
; 11 o’clock. In the

Terms Ouh

H. GOOD

The (lie department received two 
calls In rapid succession early this 
ifteruoon from the hospital, and on 

eacli occasion It was found that a 
had atarted on the roof. In tha 

first instance It was the roof of the 
Joiin Pawson wing wlilch waa alight 
ind this was extinguished with but 
mie difficulty.

On ihe second occasion however, 
'le blaze in uddltlon to being more 
iiuhborii. was more difficult to get 
It. situated as It was on the north 
ide of the roof of the maternity 

s-ard. However tliere was a good 
I ream of water available, and It waa 
finally extinguished without there 

; any nicisslty for removing the 
patients from the bnlldlng. The da- 

• In the latter instance will pro- 
baliiy amouni to some $75.

is supposed that the prevailing 
wind carried sparks from a 

neighboring chimney onto the roofs 
hlcb are as dry as tinder Just now.

race was held from Chehalls, 
I.. on .May 25. distance 177 

’ui.es. Time of flight 4 hours 61 
minutes.

Yds. per Min.
Uoulthard ...........................1070.39
.mpsnn Bros.'.....................1070.09
oks Bros................................ 1066.99
Naylor ...  1043.34

Walson Brot............................... 1031.86
[urray................................ 968.16
le next race will be held on June 
from Portland. Ore. 'Distance 

247 miles.

Opera House
TO-rtIGHT

UttleZOERAE
IN

"The SOent 
Lady”

with

GRETCBEN UDERER
Tlie .sliiry of an inno- 

oonl woman placed in a 
im.Mition where silence 
even did not save her.

1B0T IN THE WEST’
NE8TOB-OOMEDY, with 
MORAW and LYOW8 

llEWS REfL 
- - JAZZ RAND



« BDMUND WAUCER. 
CV.Ol LUD„ D.CL.

JOHN AIM),
V. P. JONa A»-i GA\ Mi.NI*

OF CO
UmMPAIoU^JI5.000.000 TW»VtPlJl«». • »I3.50#.ON

PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its S/1FETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.

E.H. ■IRD,ManM«P

THJi NANAIMO VRXB PRMfl,__________

■tt.chad to aome of poBittons perfect order, without confualon of

‘’^“^rt^fy!’■fo.^ and ««:recy
ouK the employees of n department., enemy, the French are holding all 
poison and paralyae the ui.efulneaa the main arteries of traffic loading 
,f the members of that department. ’ Into and away from It.
Putting the ••fear of Ood” Into their So far la the present Gorman drive 

dish the we are told that our reservea have 
same good results ns If the public Jnot l>een called upon, and If thin he 
Borvant was Inspired to put forward ^ true, and we can see no roaaon for 
the beat In him by quiet v..__ .. ..

iipen in the Evening on Pay Pay Until 9 O’clock

Nanaimo Free Press
^IKO. K NORRIS. Pnbllahaff 

•tfice Clommerclal 5t. Phono 17

••'inrce of that department of the go
vernment.

This problem of civil service 
ef minor Importance as It la estlmat 
ed that In Canada there wet

lensuB taking In civil and muni
cipal governments. 76.604 workers. 
This estimate la probably much low
er than the number, of public ser
vants which really exist at the pres
ent time.

the risk of being Irksome one 
might mention some dlsadvantagea 
. f the present civil service;

The majority of municipal and go
vernment appointments have been 
made through the personal Influence 

vine Individual In power for the 
sake of friendship or for political roa 

and In many Instances, very Ut
ile consideration Is given to the ap
pointee’s qualifications for the posl-

and conscientious effort and an In
tense desire for promotion. Hope of 
promotion, ambition, desire to het- 
er his condition and that of those 
ibout him. h:>, rendering better ser

vice are liealtliy normal symptoms 
and will hear the be.sl frulu

suggestion mignt tnereforo l»e 
made and that Is. that promotion for 
public servants as far as possible 
should bo made from municipal offl 

In eacn departmenl. to provin
cial and from provincial to federal. 
Some of the departments In which 
such promotions might be- carried 
out are. legal or attorney general. 
po'.Ire anil ileteclhm.. puh'.lc health, 
public highways ami roads, depart
ment of municipal affairs, finance.

the succeeees which 
the enemy have achieved, cannot

The plans and work of munici
pal officials are constantly exposed 
to public j proha-

.\DVKUT1SIXG R.VXra 
Transient Dl.spisy Advertisements.

25c. an Inch per Issue.
IVanted. For Rent. Lost and Found 

Advts. Ic per word per Israue or 4 
cents a word per week. 26c mini
mum charge.
Rending Advertisements 3c a line 

:;.)llcis of Meetings. I’oU'.lcal Meet
ings and Legal Notices 10c 
for 1st In.sertion and 5c a line for 

each suh.sequent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch, 

r’rotit Page Display. Double Rates 
The Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Apnllcalloa.

SlTWCRIPTIItX ILATBS

Six Mon'hs. by Mall....................fl.50
One Ye.ir. by M.ail...................... *3.00

riTV HATFS 
60c per Month by Carrier.
One Year (strictly in advance). $5.00

T!ie method of the appointment 
of the civil servant is wrong and with 
■1 bed beginning It Is difficult for 
him to Improve as he proceeds with 
his duties. There Is Utile encour- 
.-.gement offered to the public ser- 

do his duty well In hope of 
hi., obtaining some promotion, be
cause only too frequently, so soon as 
the power or Influence behind him 
Is removed, his term of office expires 

le may be tolerated In his pres- 
offlce without the slightest op

portunity of getting ahead. The re- 
s-ult is that especially In government 
v.i.rk. every temptation Is placed In 

way to make the most of his posl- 
1 for personal ends, and he Is ex

pected to make hay while the sun 
shines.

Again. If the official Is cunning. 
!.e may contrive to advertise 
merits, push htmself before the eyes 
of the public and Impreas those with 
whom he comes In conucl with his 
ahlllly. Hence such 
quell I ly placed

tnoBO of government offl- 
cla«. Those who stand up against 
(his storm are worthy of promotion. 
Tliey l.ave acquired practical knowl
edge li handling men and affairs 
liat should make them valuable ser 
-.ants In their special branch of 
of work In the provincial govern
ment. If they have received a good 
education and training In their de
partment of work from college be
fore entering upon their municipal 
duties, so much the licttcr. and such 

system of promotion as mentioned 
v/lll attract the be.st men Into muni
cipal service. The e.-wontlal qualifi
cations for promotion, however, 
should bo n good clean character, 
ami 'ho ahi'tty to obtain the host re
sults In their lino of work for their

have been of great ImporUnoe. It U 
semixlngly evident that the Crown. 
Prince Is Intent on opening the road 
to Paris, whatever the enemy may 
•lavc In store for us on the FlomUh 
front, but in his effort to win the 
French capital, he will have to pro
duce something better In the way of 
fighting than he has hitherto done.

be sncccssful. It would 
almost seem a. though General Poch 
Is trying to lead, the enemy along un
til he gets them Into the palallel be
tween the Alsne and the Vesle rivers 
for while In an advance the crossing 

stream may present little or no 
(llfficul'y. a river In ones rear when 
one Is compelled to make a retro- 
trrade movement la a very different 
matter. Even the smallest of streams 
then b»comes a very real menace and 
can do more than anything else to 
turn a retreat Into a rout.

However, we are allowed to learn

MMPMfl
rauTii

TlieTiiitiin$iifDys|itpsia 
Goincteil Iv "Fnill-a-lhes"

St. N.B.
“For two years, I snllered tortur*« 

from Seuere Dyspepsia. I liad 
constant pains after eating; pains 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often came up 
in my mouth.

I trietl doctors, but they did not” 
help roe. But as soon as I started 
taking 'Fruil.a.lit'es', I Irogan to 
Improve and this medicine, made 
of fruit juices, relieved me when 
everything else failed.’*

MILS. HUDSON’ MAILSHBAN'K.
50rt. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial siie 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit a-Uvc» Limited, Oltowa.

Women's Crepe 
Silk Blouses

Hade up In very latest style 
juet arrived today, also Lad
les Usle and Silk GLOVES

cri-cy a

sure that there Is some very good 
reason for It. ai'd since we have the 
utmost confidence In the ability of 
both Generals Foch and Haig to han
dle any situation which may arise, 

r o little of’what Is actually happen- we may safely rest 
log that any conclusion to which we are not being kept In ^ 
mav come can only be based upon any ulterior motive, hu^ simply that 

■ conjecturo. It is perhaps dif- silence U best for the ultimate euc- 
flcult to understand why such se- cess of the allied arms.

The Emergency Brake in Business

THrUSDAV. MAY .30th. 1918

Tin: 1*1 luju sKiivirE

offices for which they are entirely
UMSUit>-d.

Public servants whose efficiency 
and activities are Impaired by old 
ace. are either retained in their of
fice to the detilmcnl of the office or 
(llsmlsaed. In the Important execu
tive po-ritlons at least. It Is a pity to 
lose practical knowledge acquired 
during a whole lifetime of service. 
.Such pr-r.sons might be retained with 
advantage to li.e government or mu
nicipality In an advisory and honor
ary capacity with a suitable saUry

. D'lri g llni.‘.s of struggle,
ec'-reriiy and pioductlon. the ques
tion comes forcih'y home to all of 
ns. are we geittng the trest service 
fr.jm- i!iO!-» who are administering 
the peoph- a affairs In the municipal 
j rovlnrla’ and federal governments?
Cl e :,.-ar.s a great deal, especially at 
fleetlon time, about Incompetent ser- .
-ants. Inefficient service, graft, etc. , i'“lead of being discharged with 
Nor is It to he wondered at that such even without a pension.
I:: the case If Wf thlijeof the present j Men of the best ability will not 
pyatem of public service. All the mis take a government position at pres
takes, graft and fault of admlnlstra-; eni. because the salaries are too 
tion should not he attributed to the rmai;, because they lose their Inde- 
government leader a..d his assocla-' pendence and must take InstructloiiB 
tfo • ? me ' f these mistakes may from persons who are not qualified 
be .lac lo those officials who are not l., give Instructions and because 
elected by the peop'e, hat appointed there Is a stigma of almost disgrace

A'bon-poUtlcal commission for the 
province - c; . -1 of honest. Inde
pendent and capable men who have 
closely studied and filial the hlogra- 

record of each successful mu 
i.lclpal scrvait slioiild make tlie ap
pointments and promotions— espe- 
rlally should this apply to the r 
imponart goverament offices, 
necessary this coniiiii.sslon should tra 

the various municipalities to 
.-.ludy directly for Ihomsclves the 
thod of work and acquire a personal 
knowledge of the official. Then the 
best men from all over the province 
would occupy the importAu posi
tions III our government.

It has been said that the chief or 
commissioner of the department 
should he permitted freedom in the 
choosing of his assistants and staff, 
and especially la the choice of tlio^^j 
persons In whom a certain amount 
of executive ahlilty Is required. With 
a certain amount of adjusiment and 
co-operation, this difficulty could bo 
overcome. The head of n depart- 

ilght assist the civil service 
crmmlsslon lu choosing, by empha
sizing before the comnils.slon, the 
qualifications, standard of education 
and experience which are required 
In a man lo successfully fill the posi
tion. The civil service 
should have no difficulty In securing

Practically every businees firm carries 
fire, burglar and accident insujcpce.

What about Financial Insurance — a 
protection fund to provide ready cash when 
sales fall off or collections are slow ? Start 
one. Put part of the yearly profits in a 
- n«ra A^rount in The Merchants Bank.

incial stringency.

TH€M£RCHANTSBANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA. Established 1864.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
Sslety Depotit Boxet to Rent. _L. W. SMITH.

^SHasiom
If

_ suitable person, specially qualified 
by previous experience In the lequlr 
eil department of work and piomole 
him from the municipal service. The 
final decision however should 
main willi toe com;..IsbIoti. In order 
that there should he no favoritism 

other unfairness In making H 
polntment. . ^

THE WAR.

Overlilouso Dress of Plain and 
Check Pongee

STOCKINGS 
Women’s and Chlljlron’s White 
Special Prices on Men’s Free 
.Veck Ontlng Shirts $1.26 
Men’s Fine Silk Ties. 26c, 60e 

76c. $1.10 and $1.26

CUSSiriED IDS.
[WANTED

Hotel.

WJUfTVD
- A girl for the Bagle 

S6.t<

WANTED—A girl to work In fruit 
' store. Apply T. SparelU, Comox 

Road. «»-•

WANTED-^ capable woman to take 
full control of house. Apply A.H. 
Planta. >0-U

Frank WiogWali Co.

GIRL WANTED— For general home# 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 

68 Kennedy Street. •*-«

FOR RENT—Five room house, new- 
vated, 626 Wentworth St.. 

Apply A. T. Norris. Free Prem

FOR MU
J F«R SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 

mUglO I concern. Also 6 acres under sul-
3olo Binging and Voice Production tlvatlon with five roomed house, barn 
based on sdentttleally ascertained I and other oathnlldlngs. For partle- 
vrinelDlee I ulars apply Mrs. Stevens. Lotus HoMi

I 1$ tt
PIANOFORTE ______________

Virgil Clsvler Method. poR BALK OR RENT,
f. MscMiiiaa Mtair, Organist uo The Qiobe Hotel. Front street. Na- 

Chcfrnsrisr 'f Wallsoe St. Cbureb I nalmo. The best allnaled hotel la 
Btndio or at own realdenoe. I the city. Hot and oold wat« In 

I rooms. Healed with hot water. 
J would rent separately or as a

Nanaimo Marble Works '"

The Allh's I ave been obliged 
evacuate Solrsims In order-to avoid 
n useless sacrifice of men In face of 
the severe pressure which the Crown 
1‘rlnce and his countless hosts were 
able to exert along this lightly held 
line of the French front. At the 

. time all accounts agree that 
the evacuation was carried out. In

9oO DKOPS

tia6IhcSt«McteiuidB<yg5;

i-SlsS“

For Iixfants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Enact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearswna

ta
Officers Wanted 
for the Canadian 
Naval Service
Mata. s|e 23 to 40, met bold mate*. 

- . P.y $2.50 per day.
Ouaf A rtiP!ca^£nr«e*r. ‘H® '
d6e’ilo°it ciMdUo*EqoWrieot. Psy

;rti6eate, 
ly $3.00 perdsy. 

entry. Seps- 
>nth — under

Petty OtUcers and Men

int allowae 
1 $30.00 pi

Arti6ecrs with experience, sge 18-50, 
psy $1.35 to $2.75, Csrpenten, psy 
$1.20 to $2.40. Stoker,, Seamen, 
Cook* sod Steward,. Free Kila, fmn 
M.»ind, $25.00 ,ep.mUon-under 
oaoal condiUon*.
Qu,U6ed men give g^ *«rvioc to Ibn 
Couotry during the W,r by Joining the 
Canndinn NnvnI Snrvio.. Apply W 
16

COM.MANDIXG OFFIt.'ER.
H. M. C. 8. RAINBOW

nSQUlMAbT, n c.
or Naval Rrcmituig I

FOR SALK OK LHABR(EstabUahed 1883)
Monuments. Crosses. Coping, Etc., I 
\ large slock of Finished MonumenU The premises on Chapel Street knewn 

to Select From . jaa the I. X. L. Stables. Suitable for

ALKX. HENDERSON. Prop.
P.O. Box 78. Phone 878.

LAWN MOWERS 
Now is the time to have your lawn 

mowers put Into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton, —No. 

who Is In a position to put every des
cription of mower In first class con
dition. 8*'*

1 DETAIL MER-riLANTS— The Gov
ernment regulations require that 
your license number be stamped 

a all Invoices, counter sales slips. 
..dterheads. etc. We can supply 
you with stamps—Beattie Print
ing Co., Wharf Street.

HOTELS AND. RESTAURANTS — j 
Ttie Government regulations re-| 
quire that you have cards posted . 
In your dining room relating to [ 
the conservation of food. We sell | 
the printed cards at 35c each.- 
Beaitle Printing Co.

Simple Frxick. with a Touch of 
Embroidery.

It 1$ Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED QOOD8

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Are Equal or 8iiperiop to Any 8lmllar ProducU, Lot 

Thom Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAU8E THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

But Beianse They are Best 
Ask For....

‘ CASCADE BEER’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
8URE TO 8ATI8FY

“U.B.Cr BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAQ^ APPLES________

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. O.

ipflirsii
fN BOOBP.8’ BLOCK. PHONE 114 |

OPEN DAY AND NIQMT
«. e. PHILPOTT, PROPBIHW

THE CORPORA'noX OF THE CaTT 
OF NAN.U3IO.

NOTICE Is hereby given thit the first 
silting of the Court of Revision, for 
the purpose of revising and correct- 
leg the Assessment Roll of the City 
of Nanaimo, will be held In the Coun
cil Chambers. City Hall. Nanaimo, on 
Monday, the 17lh day of June. 1918. 
at 10 o’clock In the forenoon. All 
complaints or objections to the said 
Assessment Roll must be made In 
writing and delivered to the Assess- 
or at lea« ten (10) days before the 
date of the first sitting of the said 
Court, vlx.. the 17th day of June. 
1918.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., this 15th 
day of May, 1918.

A. L. RATTRAY.
1 mo-16 Assessor.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire* Day or Night 
Fumlturo Hauling and 

Expresalng.

I. X. L. BUILDINB 
Chapol 8L

Wm. Plummer

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Temcher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Rclrtenre: 38 EspUuade 

'Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

AUTOJNERS
We run make your old 

Gar look like new. We carry in

Seal
Dressing.

Effooto Body Enamel, 
Maltese Cross Tires,
Tire Carriers and Covers, 
Auto Tool Boxes and Jacks.

\^ e also repair .\ulo Toj>» 
and Cu.tliions.

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds, Title Deeds, 
Insurance Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mUUld. burned or stol
en if kept St home.

Rent a Depoett Box end be 
SECURE agMnst all loss.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
TUnlt.

large Boxee, $a.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

slock.
Flebing’s Toi* and

FOR SALE
rroperty known as the S. B. Ham- 
llton Estate on Vancouver Avenue 
Townsite. Two full lota and a 10- 
roomed House, two bath rooms, 
and two entrances. Price a3JWO. 

For terms apply to
JAMFS KNIGHT Executor, j

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now In Effect
rtalnt win leave Nanaimo ae tol- 

lowa:
Victoria and PoJnU 8onth. dally 

at 8.80 and 14.IS.
WeUlngton s'jd Northfleld. daUy at 

12.46 and It-ll-
IParksvlUe and Courtenay. Tueadaya 

Thursdayi and Baturdaya 12.46.
ParksTlUa and Port AlbemL Non- 

daya. Wedneedaya and Frinayi

rrlil‘due Nanaimo from
snd Courtenay, Mondays, Wedne^ 
days and Fridays at 14.26.

, PORT ALBKBNl ABOnON.
Prom Port AlbornJ and Parks, ill* 

Tuewlayi. Thursdays and Satnr^ 
days, at 14.SS.

n. C. FIRTH. L. U. OHBTlt AM
D. P. A

CANADIAN
PAOIFiO

B. 0. O. 8.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Leaves Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and 2.IS 

p. m. Dally
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a. m. and 

S.SO p. m. Dally

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUking Pai

Phone 124
1, 3 and 5 BasUon Street

_______________ O^on Bay CemoS
7.lVp.«. Wednaaday and Friday 

ILearsa"Nanaimo for Vanoourar 4.SS
I Thursday and Saturday.

MltOWN, MsWHA.
B. W. BBODIB. •. P. A.
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27,000,000
will be 

enjoyed 

Alls year.
A man of commerce set out upon a 

long journey, and his friends at the Club 
said “Take along enough cigars to last: 
but the man said, “No, for I always smoke 
Noblemen cigars, which, like the law of the 
Medes and Persians, changeth not”. And, 
as he tarried by the wayside he bought 
Noblemen in Halifax ; others from a 
summer hotel in the Laurenticuis. Anon, 
he bought more Noblemen in Winnipeg, in 
Redeye, at the Banff Hotel, and where the 
apple blossom blows in B. C And lo, 
the last Noblemen were as good as the first His friends marvelled, for they had not known that 

of each of the Davis’ brands.Noblemen cigars ere as much alike as peas in a pod, which is

MORAL—Smoke a Davis Cigar and dispense with guesswork.

Picture to yourself five stories of sunny rooms, spotlesslyclean; cheerfulness and contentment radiating 
everywhere. The air is iresh from the nearby mountain. It is washed until it is just moiit enough to be
healthful and pleasant ^ factory where carefully selected tobacco leaf is prepared,

stemmed, matured and converted into famous blends of fine cigars.
Take any one process as an indication of the infinite care and skill that 

surrounds the making of the cigars, and you will understand why the dealer 
thinks he has offered all the recommendation that is necessary, when he says 
“It’s a Davis Cigar”.

In this airy room, each and every leaf is being treated to remove every 
particle of the bitter centre stem. /

The bundles of leaf, are now^o^l carefully sorted for colours, grades, etc. 
and will mature for sbe, nine, or twelve months—ju^ as long as is necessary 
thoroughly to season, .cure and prepare the tobacco and bring out the 
rich flavour.

In time, the leaf will reach the cigar ifiakers, long rows of cheerful workers 
skilled to the last degree. To them, cigar-making is a:i art, not a task-a 
chance to display their skill and deftness. Yet no chances are taken, every 
cigar must pass inspection after inspection, 8 in all, until the boxes are scaled 
in their wax paper wrappers

Made of matured leaf, in wide-windowed rooms by skilled fingers under watchful 
eyes, blended to accord with unvarying standards, mellowed in the wood.
Such is the history of any Davis Cigar you may buy, regardless of the price you 
pay. All you need to know is-“IT’S A DAVIS CIGAR” !

SELECT YOUR BLEND.
Noblemen— • • -, Fail of quality, rich, satisfying, mellow

'.ild ePromoter and Per/eefion—Both mild enough for an all-day smoke
Grand I.laster- 
La Plaza— - 
Davis Panatela—

Mild, meUow, of fine aroma 
Made lo suit the W.sVrn taste .... 
Known irom Eas, to West as an after-dinner srr.ohc

3 for k5 
13 
ID

The Retll Trade supplied direct from our Vancouver and I irlng pro nd prime condition.

„,1. ™ .11.1 k 1., “ •1«“ ■>■'

the loss of s very Urge proportion 
tneir trained officer* throiiKh vot

,n.d 11.0.. 1. .h.

child under the «Ke of 16. The su
per-tax on lante incomes has lieen

S60.000. The scope of the Income < 
Tax has been enlanRed and Income. ' 
of IIOOO In the case of unmarried,®'

Increased and a war surtax added. 
This make* tt probable that the In- 

ne tax on larKe Incomes has oom< 
stay. The changes in the tariff 

affect only a few articles, such as tea 
and coffee, which are, however, of 
Importance to the average house
hold. The duties on tobacco are hea 
vlly Increased and a number of new 
excise taxes have been Introduced. 
It ts evident that an effort has been 
made to tax chiefly articles of lux- 
urv. There has been no addition to 
the stamp taxes, allhongh It had 
been anticipated that they would be 
brought Into line with those in the 
United States.

.Agriculture.
The Minister of Finance is report

ed "to have arranged a credit of $40. 
000,000 In Canada for the Imperial 
government for the purchase of the 
whole of the exportable surplus of 
Canadian cheese. The Dairy Pro
duce CommUslon hss also announc
ed that the prices to bo paid for the 
various grades of cheese for export 
this year are to ho from 22 to 23 

f.o.h Montreal, ns compared 
with 20 1-2 to 21 3-4 cents last year. 
This will remove the uncertainty that

Important Im
provement that has recently taken 
place in the exchange between Can
ada and the United Stales. In the 
last week of April New York funds 
.In Canada touched the new high 

I mark of 2 per cent premium. Since 
ihen there has been a continual de
cline and at tne time of writing New 
Yoik funds are quoted at I 1-16 per 
cent premium.

holroyd paoll
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
BEYCTK. PRAOnR. Bohemli^ and 

CPSAR THOMSON. BrnaseU 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils. 

Prospectus at
O. A. FIATCHKR MUSIC OO.

mong *.he farmers and cheese factor-

industries.
The fuel situation Is causing much 

anxiety: the proposed embargo
mts of hard coal to the Wes- 

1 Provinces seems an eminently 
practical measure. It Is only 

at sections of the country which 
„.e specially favored by nature must 

■ make full use of their available re- 
sourocB. leaving the limited supply 
,af hard coal for the use of those en-

■Whlle the Munitions Board have 
announced that they do not Intend 
o place any further orders for wood- 
n ships, private contracts will pro

bably keep all the available slips 
busy. In Nova Scotia there Is a 
great deal of activity and unfortun
ately some tendency to speculation.

1 British Columbia the yards have
..... ..........so busy lately, but will pro
bably be used to their full capacity 
before long.

Banking and Finance.
The March Bank statement shows 
remarkable volume of buslnesi 

..ils period of the year, the figures 
approximating the record attained 
during the last crop-moving season.

WELOMtS
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.
■laokMiilth. Chapel St.

MEATS
juioy, Young Tondop

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

HONTHIY liTTER OF 
CAN. BANyF^COMIERCE

(Continued from Page 1) 
government borrowing from our 
people, and the imperative duty of 
our people lo loan to the government 
CIO person can too strongly Impress 
this view upon our country. This 

atloii rests upon all classes and 
upon every dlixen. To enable onr 
people to do this. It Is necessary that 
they continue to produce wealth. The 

uction of wealth means

cess of production above our own'rhe more we save of our produc- compeiltlon between the government 
want*. We must continue to pro-' services, the better ordinary business for the
duce and If possible In greater quan ^e to meet our Increas '•* "'•» limited supply, and when
titles by a more effective moblllxa-; taxation and the greater the paw competition exists, an Increase
lion and utllliallon of our man and i„,. ' p,g to purchase Govern- '» 1''® material and
woman power, notwithstanding the ! imports from ,a consequent rise In prices Is Inevi-
fresh lequlrements of our ar»v for' y,, States there is a great,* struggle a govern-

McAdie
Thu Undtrtelwr 

1M. AM M.

power, and the many other dif
ficulties confronting us. And we 
must economize in every way. Pri
marily. saving ts not a question of 
money, it Is rather a queetlon of 
saving the things that money will 
buy. The loss we consume of that 
which we produce, the greater th« 
surplus we shall have to sell abroad

YOUR NEXT OUTING
Take with you a large tin of Prepared Ohioken, retains 
all Uie delicate Havor of home cooking and can be us

ed Hot or Cold

Per Tin, - 65c 
Thom pson,Cowie& Stock well
VICTORIA ORESOSNT PHONE 86.

must necessarily win out
all ceased to ’ cause its need* are Imperative and 

of these, our adverse trade bal-iRl*® hecause It possesses almo 
e with the United States would/xhauMlble supplies of credit, 
partially redreswid. the cost of,least the mean, of crating credl^. 

remittances for our nssentlal Imports' l>.v the use of which It Is ab^ to 
the United Slates would be lesi lain what It requires Much can 

Dirt of these essentials would be <lone by organized and Intelligent ef- 
ihat much less to our Importers and ; fort, by the greatest possible use^of 
consumers and a greater surplus labor saving methods ani by assign 
would be available for payment of Ing the available kupply of men 
taxation and loan, to the government that work which I. of tlje nlost 
We must learn to dispense with lux-, portance. The government can

n..«.ihlv with some of the 'n the elhnlnatlon of non-essential 
work by arranging for the transfer

urles and possibly with some of the 
things-which we have hitherto 
garded as necessities,"

There Is a shortage at the pres
ent time both of men and of things 

, which men can produce. In other 
words, a limited supply of Ubor and 
•naterUU. Out of ihl. the needs of 
the government for the prosecution 
of the war must fltst be met and 
then the food supply must be main
tained and the essential business of 
the country carried on. Dlaaator 
would evidently follow unreetrteled

of labor and i
.lustrlec which 
steps in this dliecelon have already 
been taken, such as the requirements 
that every man tinder the age of 60 
must be engaged In aome useful 
cnpatlon. and the system of Hcenaing 
•ealers In certain lines of business.

New TsxaUoa.

A* we sntldpaled. the Business 
ProflU Tax will be re-enacted

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES
pv 0 not hesitate to consult 
■L' me about your eyes. My

i win be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes^ 
that we do not hear gratifying' 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glasses.

E request >our pstron- 
YV age with confidence se

cure In the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain beUer service 
or more conscientious treat-

¥ P you require glassoa a tl 
^ . ough scientific examl 
UOn win reveal the fact, 
you do not require them, 
win candidly tell you so.

R. Kaplansky.O.D.
Optoraetriat and OpUclan.Mana- 
ger of the OpUcal Department 

B. F\>IC€IMMKB, 
Jewrier A OpUcUn. Nanaimo. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

twenly-spven mll'lon dollars dur- 
the month and are sixty-three 

million dollars larger than In March 
1914. l^oans to municipalities have 
Increased by seven million dollars 
.luring the month and are twenty-one 
rallllon dollars higher than they were 

the same period last rear. In view 
he difficulty in disposing of mu

nicipal Issues at home and the Im- 
possIblMfy of doing so elsewhere. It 
Is quite evident that municipalities 
will be advised to refrain from all 

lendllurcs which cannot be defray 
.out of current revenues. The note 
circulation Is very high, being only 

million dollars less than the 
high point reached In December. 
1917. a rather remarkable condition 
for thla time of year.

Every Item of the statement points 
the greatly increased volume of 

business which the banks have bad

Mail Contract
SK.VLKD TENDERS addressed lo the 
Prslninstcr General, will be received 

Ottawa until noon, on FVIday, the 
21st of June. 1913. for the convey- 

of His Majesty's Malls on a pro- 
post d c-jntiact for four years as re
quired. between Nanaimo Post Office 
and street letter boxes, etc, from the 
Toslniasler General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may he seen, and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Office of Nanaimo 
B.C.

I O. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Post Office Department. Mall Service 
Branch. Ottawa May I. 1918.

Some

JUNE ™ The Month of Weddings
Aside from providing music for the actual ceremoy. do jou 

know that there Is no mote appropriate wedding glft-no girt 
which win so consianlly remind the recipient of the donor, no 
gift which wl 1 b.> so Joyfully hailed, as a Vlclrola or an album of 
carefully selocud Victor records. la your son or daughter to be 
married next montn? Just think how much a Vlctrola will add to 
the corafon of the new home. Consider how easy It Is to make a 
gift of a Vlctrola when the wide range of pi Ices will fit any 
nurse Even the more expensive models are within the reacn of 
all—If the Whole family club, together to buy a magnificent pre
sent of this kind Instead of each buying separate gifts.

When vou think of wedding music you always think of a cer
tain few sundard selections.talthoul which no wedding cetemony 
could possibly be complete. These selections have been lecorded 
„n Victor records. A few of them are listed below:

48-Wcdding Mstcl. (Mendelssohn ....Herbert's Orchestra
Bridal March (Lohengrin.................. Herbert's Orchestra

;»tl.i!l—Wedding March (Mendelssohn )......................Pryor's Band
:.'.20t>—Brldad Otorns from "Rose Malden" . . Lyric Quartette

Miller's. \V.H.IrtR ... ..................................Lyilc Quartette
.11227—Wedding March (Prldal Chorus)..............Pryor's Band
31840—HrWul ( l.onis (Faithful and Truel . .Victor Opera Chorus
fl2«tM—W«Wlng Maicli (Urt.engihO............La Scula Orcheslia

__cavalrata..............................La Seals Orchestra
71012—XorneKiaii We<ldlng M.irch (Grelg) ...................Bacliaus
:»«2T—UuMIc Wetldlng Symphony-Bridal Song. Victor Orchestra

serenade..........................................................Victor Orchestra
Swetllsh Wedding .March (Soderman)----- Pryor's Band
Spinning Song (Mendelssohn) ....................... Renard Trio

TlmusamU of (Mher Records to Choose From 
KM-e Itemonstration at any Time.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITEO

NANAIMOS LEADING WANO STORE
Vendome Block. Corooiorclal 8U. Nanaimo
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MakeYourselfHappy |
By becoming tliorougbly heal
thy—full of life, energy, cn- 
thiislaMin. If you don't feel- 
thnt way now, it Is because 
that machine, your body. U out 
of order. The change from 
cold to warm weather 
thrown something out of gear.

REXALL 
SARSAPARILLA TONIC
eluiuul help you by assisting to 
purify and enrich the blood, 
thus .stimulating and strength
ening the various organs and 
tending to bring about that 
complete haimoulous. machlne- 
llke action of every part, which 
ensures health.

!?t.00 fiir a Large Bottle.

A. C. VanHOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

Thm *tiaxa£JL

LOC^WS
I no local branch of the G. W. V. 

A. meeU tonight at 8 o'clock.

The Nanaimo Minstrels will give 
.1 performance and street parade In 
the Hln lo Theatre. Ladysmith, on 
Tuesday. June 4tU for patriotic pur
poses.

DIED.
In thia city on May 29th. Lewis 

Joui s. a Iiiilive of Pengam. Mou- 
mouthshiie. Wales, in his 65th 
year.

Funeral Notice.
The fui.eral of the late la-wls 
Jones will take place from Mc- 
Adie's undertaking parlors on 
Satuiday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Too Uev. J. K. Unaworth will of- 
liciali’.

Dls rlct orders Issued from head- 
mmn.rs of M. D. 11. yesterday.

lain the Information that the De- 
rartment has decided to discontinue 
the Issuance of Class D war 
vice badges— Issued to those men 
who volunteered for active service 
prior to August. 1917. and were re
jected en medical grounds—and that 
fuiltier applications therefore will 
not lie considered.

Oneof the largest deals ever put 
througl: In Canadian theatre busl- 
, ess was completed, when agreement 
was entered Into whereby the West- 

lerri Thotitre Company. Limited, and 
I the Dominion Tneatro Company. 
I.lmIteJ. amalgamated their Interesta 
.inder a new million dollar corpora
tion to he known as the United 
Theatres. Limited. The Dominion 
nneatre In this city is Included

' amalgamation.

WAR TIME RECIPES.

“No-Sway”
Wire Mattress

.\llli.M!-li >ultl in \ illicnlivfl' far 

ny III.’ . aiiiiuuiv Unit Inis nnnl-'
!!;(> 1 •«l!•!•maa|• r.'llllallS iiVi‘1'

wi.ili!. r.iniiaiilrcl far a 
l.i'rlim.'.

n- -nia Vail gal a '.Na Swav 
amt ii'illninr ••Isc.

Kail Mallrass.-s ai'v saariiig 
liiol, in i-ri. a au i.iL’ la llm lark
„r,,.ii.,„...|.!.iv. ............ -a,.

Brass and Steel Beds
lla
fa tlir r. S. farliiililiiig 
laclarir 1 la iin]iarl what steel 

' have a mag- 
lleds

Kus.ilan Brawn.

3-4 pound minced beef, cooked.
:t-l oz. gelatine.
1 pint of gravy.
Pepper and calt. and a few drops 

,.r ketchup or Worcester sauce.
M.ike the gravy hot. dissolve the 

ge atine In It, add the minced meat, 
seasoning and ketchup. Wet a 
mould and pour In the mixture. Set 
..side and allow to cool.

S- B.—lnstead of gelatine, three or 
four tahlespoonfuls of aago. boiled 
clear, may he used.__________

■.’Olt .SALE—2 Cows, fresh calved. 
\.,p..- L. Stvger. SouUi Cedar Dls- 
tric

SOLE AGENTS for the
“Fawcett Imperial” 

DwibleHIGH-OYEN RANGE
Beautv. utility and croiuimy combine to make flm 

Fawcett Range tile very last word in twentieth 
range eonstnielion. W'm.d or coal can be used witli 
equal sueces..?. Saves labor, time, fuel, worry and an
noyance-

$110.00 .

“Fawcett Superb” RANGE
This range 1ms already jiroved its worth in scores 

of homes.

$70.00
sA rI.sF.\(:r\us tw.\R.\ntkf.i)

Discount 10 per cent, on all Ranges

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

The dtdegates to the annual W'. C. | 
T. IT. convention to be held at Vic
toria June 11 to 14.

Tuesday as follows: Mcs. Uliey.
Mrs. Dunsmore. Mrs. Vlpond. .Mrs. 
Bennett. Mrs. Lindsay, Mis. Brad 
field. Alternates Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. 
Belt. Mrs. Bryant.

iniHirl
lln-y ri-.j lire. W i; have 
nifiei nl -^toi U ol Bra 
ii!>o ;-|. -I in' all lalesl finishes 
;,nd 1,1 1 ' iee.. umst reasoi.iihle.
Dont Walt . .But gel wliat you 
want now le-forc we are .-om- 
pelleil lo raise lU'ices owing to 
markel eon litioii:-'.

Picnic at Departure Bay
I l ederaled Labor Party 

v. ili le id a basket picnic nl De- 
;.;ir!ur ■ Bav on

SUNDAY, JiBie 2nd, 1918
Ibd 'Valor will he Provided on 
the grounds. Husband’s Or- 
chedra in attendance.

r League on Friday evening

8 o'clock In the Board of Trade 
jms. All who are members of the 

League or woll-wlshej-s of the movc-
L‘ urged to be present.ment I

CELKim.\TU)X ACOOl NTS 
All those Having accounts against 

the 24 th of May Celebration Commit
tee arc asked to hand In the 
forlhwIUi to Secretary T. B. Booth. 
Drawer 9. Nanaimo. S6-tf

SPE/IKERS
.Mr. B. P. Peltiidece, Vuneoii 

H. Hoo|
■ peg. orgam/.er ol ... ..... 
(Ib-rks- Association of Canada.

ver. and W. Winni-
Betail

GO BY BOAT

J.H.Good&Co.
FURNITURE DEALERS

Mr .Anderson of Die Reliable 
I Boat House, will jiro'ide all 
iie-eessarv Iransporlalion liy 
water, the tirsl tioal leaving at 
!» a.m. Heinrn fare: .AdulLs 

,'J.*) eeiils. ehildron 15 cents.

Bijou Theatre

Marjorie Evans
IN

“TDE UTTLE DUCHESS”
12ih Episode

“ The Crimson Stain ” 
WAR WEEKLY

The

Mendelssohn
PIANO

Here is a Piano whii'h a!llmi.gli inoderale in Price 
will satisfy the most CMielinu'. 11 is niannfaetnrod 
in Canada. Iiy Canadian', is i-leL-imf in its simplicity 
«d‘ design, rieli in its svtvi lness of tone, and very re
sponsive ami elastic. .Tllho-ogh I'aimdiig in price from 
only

$350.00
The .Mendelssohn is a Piam- yon will he proud to own 
Wc can arrange terms whieli wi' feel sure will suit 
voiir purse. Let qs deinoiislralo lhe.<e instruments 
io yon and e.vpiain our ea-v i-aymeiil plan.
\ large shipment of Ihese heaiilifnl Pianos just arriv
ed in Fiiiiu-il Oak, .Mali -i;..e.\ .iml Saliii Finisli.

lllC pill 
I o ier you-and see what we i

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Music House”

22 Commercial 8U Nanaimo, B. C.

Sole Agents for Canada ^ I’r iiiier Piano. The "Oer- 
hanl Heinl’/nnan. '

P O lAdl T 3ST I O 1ST
COMING --- TO-MORROW

MAKY PICarOKP
IN....

“Amarilly of Clothesline Alley”

■I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd |"

Mid-Season’s Clearance Sale 

in nne LINES OF BflOTS
We are offering these various lines of Boots at 
a Real Bargain. Five hundred pairs of Boote 
for Men, Women and Children at a price to suit 
and please everyone. In purchasing a pair of 
these Boots you will be assured of having a

iffect fitting, good wearing, dressy looking
These boots are all odd lines, but there 

is a pair of boots for everyone.

Tmlml -> Sale Opens Thursday Morning
Women’s Fine Boole

Odd Blzes In Women's Fine 
Dress Boots in button and lace 
styles. Gun metal, vicl kid and 
patent kid to choose from, 
ftome have black cloth tops. 
High and low heel styles. Sizes 
2 1-2 to 6. Regular value to 
86.00 a pair.
Odil line sale price $3.35

YOUTHS’ BOOTS

A very neat youth's Imot In 
b'-r kip laced styles. Solid 
leather soles, heels and coun
ters. A hoot which will give 
good durable wear. Sizes 11 
to 1?.. Well worth |3 a pair.

Odd line Sale Price, $2.35

Misses’ Strap Slippers
Misses' Mary Jane and strap 
pumps In tan calf, patent and 
vlcI kid. -with solid leather 
soles and heels. In these three 
styles there are sizes from 11 
to 2. Those pumps could not 
be replaced today for less than 
$3.00 a pair.
Odd line sale price, $1.90

MEN’S FINE BOOTS

Men's nne dress hoots In lace 
and button styles, In broken 
lines of vlcl kid. patent kid. ve
lour calf and tan calf. You 
will find In this assortment 
sizes from 6 to 10. Regular 
value to $6.60 a pair.
(.hid line s.nlc price $3.96

little GENTS’ BOOTS
26 pairs of V.lttlo Gents' Boots. 
Odd lines of box calf and peb
ble grain, blucher cut laced 
boots. Warranted solid Ica- 
tber. A serviceable boot for 
boliday wear. The sizes are 
hro'sen. hut In the collection 
there aie nil sizes from .8 to 
10 1-2. Regu'nr $3 a pair. 
Odd line giilc price. $2.45

Children’s Canvas Boots

rhlidien's Black Canvas Bools 
nod Slippers, with solid leather 
soles and heels. A very neat 
and duiable boot for summer 
weather. Sizes 3 to 7 1-2. Va
lued nt $2.00 a pair.

MISSES’ FINE BOOTS

Misses Patent Kid black doth 
top laced and buttoned boots, 
plain toes and medium heels. 
A very neat boot for dress 
wear. Tills boot is valued for 
nt least $1.50 more today; 
Sizes 11 to 2.
Oihl line sole jiricc, $2.90

BOYS’ BOOTS

Boys' Boots In box kip am! 
niet.-il calf, blucher cut. me
dium height toe. lace»l hoots, 
sole;., heels and counters of 
lid leather. A good serviceable 
l>ool feyr summer wear. Sizes 1 
to 5.^ Regular value $3.50.

o.hl line .gale price. $2.66

EVENING PUMM

;.0 pairs of broken sizes ... 
.•veiling footwear In patent kid 
blnck and colored satins. Made 
on the newest lasts with shaped 
heels. You will find sizes 2 1-2. 
3, 3 1-2. and 5 only. Today's 
values from $6 to $7.60.

O.i.l line sale price, $1.15 | O.i.l line sale price $1.86

Infants’ Patent Boots 111 Infants’ Canvas Boots
■A siileiuliil sliowing of Infant’s Patent 

Boots in sizes 2 lo 5 in black cloth top 
liMlIon bools, with soliB lealher soles. .\ 
-Iressy lillle boot for tirc.ss wear. Rcgn- 
!iir vahic. $1.75 a pair, 
il.ltl Line Sale Price A pair $1.15

Inlaiils’ Black Canvas Billion Boots 
ami Slippers, wilb Icalbcr soles ami 
>-.'.Im- lii'cls- These little shoes are cx- 

I . oplmiially nice f.tr warm weather. .Sizes 
2 l.i r>. regular $1.50.
(i.li! hno Sale Priec............. .A pair, 98c

Grand Showing of 

Summer Dress Silks
Relyonese Silks

Bolyonese Silk i.s one of the season's 
newest dress silks. It has a s|ilen(li.l 
taffeta finish Iml is much more durable. 
AA'e lia^e in slock many gorgeous shades 
sueh as golden lirown, coral, black, 
mui/.o. myrtle, pa.Idy, hnrgun.ly, old gold 
an.I cream. bO ins. wide; a yar.l .$1.76

Kabe Crepes
■ Kiihe ’ Crepe is one of Ihe most Po

pular dres.s crepes this season- In shades 
..r Idiisli jiink. rose, heliolrope, Alice 
bine nmiye and cream. This crepe is a 
lieaiililnl heavy crepe and muKCs up 
heaiitifnlly in ftlonses and dresses, 30 
inches wide. .\ yard...................$1

Silk Poplin m S1.75
The Hlwuvs stvlish and ever p..Pillar material f..r street and aflcrnoon wear is sil' 
implin- Tfiis prctlv silk fahrie makes up heniitirnlly and gives eveellcnl wearing sn- 
tisfnclion Manv hcaiiUriil shades may he .secured in tins material. Lopen, Russian 
green, dark Reseda, golden hr.,wn. nigger brown, taupe, navy, burgundy and black 
30 inrhes wide A yard.......................................................................................... .. •

Durability Silks at $1.85
Hurnhilitv Silk is an extra l.eavy silk fahrie and is esiieemHy pretty for Novelty 
Suits ami Silk Sweaters. In two shades only, rose and Unssian green. 30 inches 
wide and .............................................. -- .................^................. $1.86 a yard

Beautiful Black Messaline at $1.95
In these davs of conserving wool, silks and satins are mini, !nv..red and at $1.96
we have a rich shimmering yar.l ide black messaline. Aery s.ifl and pretty 
dresses.

Special Value Peau de Sole at $2.75
The m^dnrahle Dress Silk yet is Peau de Sole, in black only, this mlk is 
heavy quality and is very spec ial value at ......................................$3.00

........... of extra
.^.00 per yard

Black Taffeta Dress Silk at $2.75
(i....d satisfaction will he ha.l of onr Black Taffeta Dress Silk: 30 ii^hcs wide.
is good value at . $2.76 per yard

Georgette Crepe at $1.95
r.oorffcttc Crepes, especially fashionahic for Iranspmrcnl slec\es, hlonses niul^collar 
micl mHf setL may. be secured in lavender, coral, rose, wliile and black, 38 i^l^
wi.le. \ yard

DAVID SPENCER, Em|


